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Professional Card

0H. ARTHUR HYl^BS^FLEMING,
V Hurgrmi D«U)tlft,

QfFlce ituFord Building, Main and Naah street,LouisburifT N. C.
Hours:¥io 430. Phone No. 40.

fYR. H. k. NEWELL,

\ IPHYSICiA^
Loumburtf.N.C. Phone No. 150

JjMUNKLlXTON HOTEL

FraoklintoD. N. C.
R. A- Speed, Proprietor.
Oood Lirerv io counection

TJU. C. H. BANKS

PENPAL SOfcflEQN
l/Ai'Dorg, N. C. ) _

Offloe in Hick* Building. Mi»in Street.
1. I

p H. COOKE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW]
Loulsbarg, N. C.\

Wver Looper I'lettsante Store. Prompt
attention givenull legal bueioeee entrusted
to roe T

\\ ' j

rjR. J. E. MALON1&
PHYSICIAN anl SURGEON

Louieburgi N. C.
Offi e in rear of HuaaleYiAlrftoa Drug Store.

JJR. S. P. BURT ') V
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

; Louieburg, N.1C.
Office over P. S. A~R~. K.^UIcti's Store

X nn. it. k. YAiiBORc(uak
PHYSICIAN and HI) ItOKO.N,

Louieburg, iff. HJ. \
Office iu Yarhqrough & Bickett building.
Night calls aushered f. om T. W. Bickett 8
residence, phone 74>

Jg B. MASSENBURG|
ATTORNEY AT LAW \

Louieburg,? X. C. \
Will pr^ctb-e in all t.ho courts ot tie State

Office iu Egerton Building

SX~|WN1- HV.YWOOD UCFFIN \
XTTORNEY AT LAW I

n. Louieburg, N. C.
Will practise In all courta of Franklin and
adjoiuiug cbmifie« alfto in the Stureme
Court and in rhKlInited States District and
Circuit Co.itt. Office 6?er First National .

Bank. JS. I * A

fji B. WILDER

ATTORNET AT LAW \
Louieburg, N. C.

Office on Main street in Cooper building. Q

gPRUILL A HOLDEN

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Louieburg, N. C. \ H

Will attend the courta of Franklin, Van<? J]Granville. Warre.. and Wake counties. alsfc II
the Supreme Com t of North Carolina; D
Prompt Attention given to collections Offlco ^
in Spruill building.

T. W. Bickett. R. B. White t

Louieburg, N.jL.\ Frapklinton. X. C. \

JglCKETT A. WHITE \
LAWYERS V

Louieburg. N C.
The eettlement ot estates for exe^tators,(AdministratorsAnd Guardians ie made a specialty.ac* ^bonds'required by law can be
ecured in iw ufilcv.
Office in Yarborongh A .Bickett buflding I

U«i..a>»MU>» 1
\

M. PERSONS \ I t
ATTORNEY at^ law

Loulaburg, NjC.
Practice in all courts. Offlge\on Main Street t

^ h. yarbjbrougf^ .t^
A I TtiaNEY iT LAW a

Loiiisburg/N. C.
All legal busineoa intrust **i to tn» "receive ^
promot attention. (Jjfflcel inA Egerton
Building. r \

jyr f. houck T F"
CONTRACTUH and!BBlLl)Ek

Lnuinburjr. K. C. V \
Trading agent for all kinds of building «nppliee.artistic Mantiw and Tiles. Arwiiteccuratdesigns snbnoKted. T

D R jrO R D
DENTIST.

FrankJlnton. N. C.,

J. PJ Winston
Has Mbved Back

.
to the .

^pruill)' Building A

Next to" RiversfdoV Warehouse where
Ned Ford keenp his Automobile and A
Buggies and Wagons. Don't be afraid
of Ned runnisg over you as he* runs

his automobjfe very Blow, especially by
J. P. Winstons store Where you can get
a $9 suit for V").5Q. $1.50 suit for $4.75,
$5 suit for r'.'i, Yes »u0 Umbrellas 80 j

Xjtts to($100j Corsets ill big sizes. Ladies
sh<w*>'o. 8j cheap. Nks. 7 to 8 cheaper
Big^hri sample hats, feW rolls of mattingleftM|one down t<* 12 cents per
yard. Pabts^cheaper than ever. Com t
on and get a

"' bargain "» the Spruill \
building. I Njb P. WINSTON. *
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SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Lesson XII..Third Quarter, For'

. Sept. 18, 1910.
l

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of the Lesson, Matt, xxil, 15-22,
34-46.Memory Verses, 37-39.Golden
Text, Matt, xxii, 21.Commentary
Prepared by Rev. D. M. Steams.
This lessou I* found In Matthew.

Mark and Luke aud tells how by tb«\
neiodlans and Sadducees nod Phuri!sees they sought to entangle dim tti
His talk. Luke says that they sen*

I forth spleH, who should feign them
selves just men that they might take ~

bold of LI Is words that so they
might deliver Him unto the power and
authority of the governor tLuke xx.
20.1 Consider who He was and who
they were. See the Creator watched.
criticised. bated, rejected by the crea
tures whom He hnd made and to
whom He gave life and health and all |things, and yet lie patiently suffers I
it and would love and bless tbem If I
they would only let Him. **

*

The flattering words ,_of verse 1(5
are nothing Dew, for read in
Ps. IxsvIII. 3U. "They did flatter Him
with their mouth, and they lied uutu NHim with tbelr tongues, for their heart
was not rjght with Him. * * Bui
He, being full of compassion, forgave
their iniquity and destroyed them not."
As He perceived their wickedness and
asketL for n piece of money aud-from
it answered Iheir qucstlofl they marIveled at Him and held their peace
and left Him onA wont tH«if

nust.self deception (Horn. I. 21-22). Ig.!norance of the spiritual content of "I
Scripture lActs rill, 27). disbelief InI the Intervention of divine power (II
Pet. 111. 5)." Note how onr Lord em
phaslres the great truth of resurrection(30-32) and see the plaJn teaching ^

of Job ix. 25. 27: Isa. xxvl. 19: Dan.
xll. 2. etc. See also how our Lord
says thnt Ex. HI. 15. teaches not only
life apart from the body, but also the
resurrection of the body, and note how
lie Indoles the story of the burning
bush, which is toduy ridiculed by the
wisdom of this world (Mark xll. 26: .

Luke xx. 37). In verse 31, in the words
"I3ave ye not read that which was
sfxfken unto you by God?" we have ^our .Lord's Indorsement of Rom. rrv.
4. "Whatsoever things were written
aforetime were written for onr learning."Unless we hear God speaking
to our souls as we rend His word we
have not read with profit and ">dJ«»nUl
rend until His word tnhcs holcKpf us
with power. In verse 30 His word If
thnt in the resurrection we shall he sa
"as the angels." or. as In Luke, "equal iR
unto the angels.** Is explained by HI- J'1
saying concerning marriage. jjjThe next tempter Is a lawyer scribe
who wants to know whit '.i Is tile first
or great commandment In the law To
him Jesus quotes Deut. vi. VCl^I.ev.xlx. IS. summing up the Ton Comjnnindments In love to God and to
man and adding. "On these two cons
mandments hang all the law njvl
the prophets" (verse -10). "There is
none other commandment greater than
these" (Mark xll. 31). Mark records .

the scribe's reply to Jesus and that
Jesus said to him. "Thou art not far .
from the kingdom of God." lie seem J*ed to understand the truth, but weu:
away to continue to establish his own
rlghtomtsuftts. not submitting-to-fbe-^71
righteousness of God (Rom. x. 2-41. As
to this summary of the law see also ...

Rom. xill. 8-10. .*
Aujl noTV Jesus has a question for

the Phnrisoes as to whose Son the MessiahIs to be. to which they promptly m
reply. "The Son of David." Then X
come from our I.ord the quotation
from Ps. cx and the question. How
can He be David's Son since David by J}
the Spirit calls Him Lord? No eirr
could answer, and this shut them up
for the present. As a man Jesus was .

bf the house of David TRotn. 1, 8). As V|God He was David# Lord.truly a
man. truly-.God. i>oth the root and V
the offspring of David (Rev. xxll, 10).

r-
- '.>% *'v ""U""- - £ » V'. *

(verso 52. with Mark and LuUoi. Do
you covet such wisdom, not that you j1 may be wondered nt. but that He maybe glorified? If so. remember thai
Stephen was so filled with faftb and
power that they were not able to resistthe wisdom and the spirit by.which he spoke (Acts vl, 8. 10). It is
indeed true what they said of Jesus
at this time. "Thou rc-gnrdest not the
person of mpn." so that we also maybe filled with ITis spirit, and wisdom If **

we will. It ought to be said of every
teacher. "Tbyu art true and teachest 1
the way of God in truth, neither ear- I
est thou for ouy man" (verse 10). for |it is also written by the Spirit that our
attitude should always be "not as
pleasing men. but God. who trietb our
hearts." And again. "If I yet pleased
men I should not be the servant of
Christ" 11 Thess. 11. 4: Gal. 1. 10)
When questions arise about the right
or wrong of this or that, let us first
ask. Whose image do I bear? and that
ought to settle it easily. As the reIdeemed of the Lord, the world, the
flesh and the devil have no just claim
upon us. and it Is our privilege gladly

j to render all to God. whose we nre gThey left Him and went their way I
(verse 22). We are too apt to do this. Let

*

our prayer he. "Teach me Thy way. I) .Lord, and lead me In a plain path becauseof mine enemies" (Ps. xxvll, 11). 4The same day came the Sadduqges *
with a question which they thought
would perplex Him* but His reply to
them was. -Ye do err. not knowing the
Scriptures nor the power of God"
(verse 29». Dr. Schofield's note tls 8<worth quoting: -Jesus' answer gives
the three incapacities of the ration-

"
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